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Foods That Fight Fat

Add these items to your shopping list to curb

your appetite, burn fat, and put you on the

road to a smoother you.

Oatmeal
A 2006 study found that the fiber in the

rolled grain curbs your appetite without a

truckload of calories–the perfect combo to

help you eat less and lose weight.

Vegetable Juice
Consider this a calorie-cutting cocktail: One

glass of it before mealtime, and you’ll eat up

to 135 fewer calories later, according to

scientists at Pennsylvania State University.

Nuts
Add a few small servings of your favorite

variety to your diet–the fiber and good fat in

nuts makes them very filling, so your weight

stays steady, say researchers at Loma Linda

University.

Fat-Free Milk
Several studies have shown a link between

calcium and body fat: As calcium intake

increases, body fat decreases.  And one study

showed that two servings of dairy every day

may reduce the risk of gaining weight by as

much as 70%.

Green Tea
Compounds in this type of tea may help boost

your body’s metabolism and fat-burning

abilities, according to recent double-blind,

controlled clinical studies.

WATER: The best times to drink

For energy: First thing in the morning (12

ounces).  Your body loses fluid stored

overnight, which can make your mind foggy. 

Starting you day with water might keep you

from seeking out coffee or caffeinated tea–or

help you cut back.

For craving control: 30 minutes before

meals (12 ounces).  Whenever you’re feeling

a craving, drink first.  Still hungry?  You

know what to do: Have a balanced snack or

healthy meal.

For a higher metabolism: Throughout the

day (8 ounces each time).  A German study

found that drinking 50 ounces of cold water

can help you burn up to an extra 50 calories

per day–that’s 5 pounds per year–without

exercising.  Experts think the metabolism

boost is due to the extra effort needed to raise

the water’s temperature to 98.6 degrees.

What is good pain, and what is
bad pain? 
Good pain should feel symmetrical; meaning

that both of your arms or legs should feel

about the same sensation. Pain shouldn't be

deep within a joint. Good pain should go

away with a day or so. Only YOU control

good pain! Bad pain usually is

non-symmetrical. One side or portion of your

body will hurt much more than another. Bad

pain will last for several days, and may get

worse. Often times, it's hard to pinpoint what

caused the bad pain. If bad pain persists, seek

the advice of a doctor. 

–Prevention, May 2007
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